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discusses the synergy and discord between traditional knowledge systems and science and the emergence of cross-cutting issues and vulnerabilities for Indigenous peoples. The challenges of coalescing information about climate change and its impacts on Indigenous communities are outlined along with recommendations on the types of information to include in future assessment outputs. We recommend that future assessments -not only NCA, but other relevant local, regional, national, and international efforts aimed at the translation of climate information and assessments into meaningful actions -should support integration of Indigenous perspectives in a sustained way that builds respectful relationships and effectively engages Indigenous communities. Given the large number of tribes in the US and the current challenges and unique vulnerabilities of Indigenous communities, a special report focusing solely on climate change and Indigenous peoples is warranted.
BClimate change…remind [s] us that, as my Lakota relatives say, 'We are all related.' That might be the wisdom we need most whether scientist or non-scientist -Indigenous or nonIndigenous.^-Dr. Daniel Wildcat, Haskell Indian Nations University 1
Introduction
Indigenous peoples, lands, and resources in the US are currently experiencing a vast array of climate change impacts (Bennett et al. 2014; Houser et al. 2001; Larsen et al. 2014; Maynard 2002; McLean et al. 2009; Nakashima et al. 2012; Redsteer et al. 2013) . Multiple social, environmental, economic, and political stressors increase the vulnerability of Indigenous peoples to climate change impacts, putting their livelihoods, communities, and deep connections to the natural and living environment at risk. Colonial-driven transformation of human and natural systems have pushed Indigenous communities to marginalized territories (Reo and Parker 2013) and forced many tribes onto restrictive reservations with limited options for food and safety (Lynn et al. 2013 ). This sets the stage for systemic impoverishment and injustice experienced by Indigenous peoples across the country and now is evidenced in the form of decreased adaptive capacity to climate change impacts (Maldonado et al. 2013b ).
In the US, there are 567 federally recognized tribes, 34 state-recognized tribes, and many nonrecognized Indigenous communities, including those within the US territories. Therefore, the chapter on Indigenous issues in the Third US National Climate Assessment (NCA3) only captured a small portion of the breadth and depth of climate change impacts and solutions occurring throughout the Indigenous communities in the US and its territories. Most of the authors of this paper were authors of the BIndigenous Peoples, Land and Resources^chapter in NCA 3 (Bennett et al. 2014 ; hereafter BIndigenous Peoples chapter^), as well as serving in significant other roles. Several authors of this paper who are Indigenous scientists working with Indigenous communities were given opportunities to take leading roles in the NCA process. For example, one author (Bennett) served as a member of the NCA's federal advisory committee that helped shape the NCA process overall. Two other authors (Hiza Redsteer and Chief) co-authored the Southwest Technical report on Indigenous people, which was the first time such a chapter was produced for the Southwest region's main technical input report. These authors found that although the Indigenous Peoples chapter represented the most comprehensive chapter on this topic in an NCA synthesis report to date, the data available to quantify impacts to many Indigenous communities were insufficient and more documentation is needed.
This gap in knowledge leaves tribes (and rural communities) at a significant disadvantage and compromises the overall state of knowledge about climate change impacts. Nevertheless, the NCA3 process deliberately engaged Indigenous peoples and documented the climate change impacts they experienced. As a result of extensive discussion across author teams and within NCA's federal advisory committee, the challenges faced by Indigenous communities across all regions and sectors rose to one of the twelve key findings of the entire report: BClimate change poses particular threats to Indigenous Peoples' health, well-being, and ways of life^ (Melillo et al. 2014:17) .
Despite this progress, additional data are needed to comprehensively and sensitively represent Indigenous issues in future assessments. An ongoing, sustained assessment process (suggested by Buizer et al. 2013) , as opposed to a business-as-usual quadrennial report summarizing the impacts of climate change, can more effectively identify and synthesize the relevant issues for the public and policy-makers. The process by which the Indigenous Peoples chapter was developed for NCA3 illustrates the depth of cultural engagement necessary for initiatives that effectively and adequately engage Indigenous peoples, but even this effort fell short in important ways.
Transforming the NCA into a more inclusive process and therefore creating a more comprehensive report requires: 1) meaningful inclusion and integration of Indigenous perspectives within other sectors of climate assessment reports; 2) focused chapters on Indigenous issues in all regional climate assessments; 3) more relationship-building, along with increased engagement and the inclusion of traditional knowledges in a culturally appropriate and Indigenous-led manner, and 4) publication of special reports on Indigenous issues, especially in circumstances where Indigenous issues have not historically been part of the climate assessment process. Additional efforts to support research with tribes on Indigenous lands are needed, to build capacity and provide technological tools that can strengthen statistical scientific confidence in observed impacts.
Recognition of the lack of meaningful engagement with Indigenous leaders, scholars, and resource managers in the first two NCA synthesis reports led to the significant effort to do a better job in developing the NCA3 Indigenous Peoples chapter. The first NCA report included a chapter on "Potential Consequences of Climate Variability and Change for Native Peoples and Homelands" (Houser et al. 2001 ). However, this chapter was based predominantly on discussions at a single 1998 NASA-sponsored Native Peoples-Native Homelands (NPNH) Climate Change Workshop in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and its subsequent report (Maynard 2002) . For the NPNH workshop, nearly 200 Indigenous people from North America gathered together with climate scientists to examine the impacts of climate change and extreme weather variability on Native Peoples and their homelands from Indigenous cultural, spiritual, and scientific perspectives. Beyond this, the first NCA assessment leaders and chapter authors had limited engagement with and outreach to Indigenous peoples.
The second NCA report (Karl et al. 2009 ) did not include a chapter on Indigenous peoples. However, NASA sponsored a second NPNH Climate Change Workshop in Prior Lake, Minnesota in 2009. Although not specifically linked to the NCA process, the 2009 NPNH workshop was a collaborative effort of federal, regional, Indigenous, and non-Indigenous partners, including Haskell Indian Nations University, Honor the Earth (an Indigenous-led non-profit organization), NASA, and many other Indigenous partners. Over 400 participants discussed impacts of climate change on Indigenous peoples. Workshop attendees began developing response and adaptation actions and proactive recommendations to help ensure longer-term survival of Indigenous communities . A particularly significant outcome from the 2009 workshop was "The Mystic Lake Declaration" (Native Peoples Native 2009), demonstrating a growing strength of Native voices in the US. Members of the Indigenous Environmental Network presented the declaration to world leaders from more than 190 countries in Copenhagen, Denmark at the 15th Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. They contributed a powerful, unified Indigenous voice on the importance of Indigenous science and knowledge for addressing environmental and climate issues 2 Developing the indigenous peoples, land, and resources chapter for NCA3 NCA3 staff and supporting agencies went beyond merely developing a summary of existing research, instead designing an inclusive process to develop and document the required foundational information. Activities began with the inclusion of Indigenous peoples in the preliminary workshops that framed the focus and organization of NCA3 (http://www.globalchange.gov/ engage/process-products/NCA3/workshops). Additional process elements are described below.
Coalescing information about climate change and Indigenous communities across the US
The convening lead authors of the Indigenous Peoples chapter established a technical input team comprised of tribal members, agencies, academics, and non-governmental organizations to work together to identify relevant knowledge, data, and information to submit to the NCA as technical input, assess the appropriateness of referencing this material in the chapter, and identify gaps in the literature. The team also worked to ensure that input was submitted from sources throughout the US and represented a wide range of issues important to Indigenous peoples in the context of climate change. The Indigenous Peoples chapter incorporated technical input gathered from Indigenous communities, Indigenous scholars, and other researchers around the country that identified key climate change impacts to Indigenous culture, communities, natural resources, treaty rights, and sovereignty. Over 200 sources of technical input were submitted to the NCA, including published, peer-reviewed articles, workshop reports, Indigenous communities' activities and reports, and audio and video submissions of recorded interviews with Indigenous elders and community members.
Other chapters in the NCA also incorporated Indigenous-related technical input. Examples include the Great Plains chapter, which highlighted efforts of the Oglala Lakota Tribe in South Dakota to incorporate climate adaptation and mitigation within tribal sustainable development initiatives (Shafer et al. 2014) . The Alaska chapter emphasized the increasing vulnerability of Alaska Native communities with a section specifically dedicated to research in Native communities that included traditional knowledges and the observations of elders and Alaska Natives in the region (Chapin et al. 2014) . Additionally, the Coastal chapter highlighted the particular challenges of climate change and sea-level rise -as well as the unique barriers to adaptation -for coastal tribes (Moser et al. 2014) . Despite these success stories, the inclusion of Indigenous knowledges and perspectives across other chapters was less evident.
Even with a chapter dedicated to Indigenous issues and some inclusion of Indigenous issues in other chapters, it quickly became clear that while a large volume of literature existed regarding climate impacts locally, regionally, and nationally, information specific to Indigenous peoples, their lands, and resources was seriously lacking. The climate literature covered regions encompassing Indigenous lands, but for the most part did not address Indigenous peoples' concerns or needs, nor did Indigenous peoples lead the development of the climate literature. To address this issue, over fifty authors representing Indigenous communities, academia, agencies, and organizations collaborated on a Special Issue for Climatic Change, the first peer-reviewed scientific journal issue devoted to climate-change-related impacts on Indigenous communities across the US ). This extensive effort, led by NCA staff, is evidence of the high priority that this topic was given in the NCA3 report development process.
During the development of the NCA3, several opportunities arose to conduct regional workshops to gather input and gain a more in-depth understanding of Indigenous concerns about climate change. These workshops resulted in reports from Coastal Louisiana tribes (2012), Great Lakes tribes (Shifting 2011), Alaska Native communities, Great Plains tribes (Riley et al. 2011) , and the Pacific Islands (Souza and Tanimoto 2012) . The workshops helped participants and the technical input team realize the need to consider and address not only the impacts of climate change on resources that many Indigenous communities depend upon and are deeply connected to, but to also acknowledge and highlight the grave risk climate change poses to entire cultures and ways of life. Fortunately, Indigenous communities themselves often hold the knowledge that can help them and others navigate towards a more sustainable path (see Fig. 1 ).
The selection of key messages
Many themes emerged from assessment findings; these included impacts on water resources, forest resources and ecosystems, evidence of multiple kinds of traditional knowledge, cultural practices, food subsistence, food security, adaptation, policy barriers, policy opportunities, displacement, relocation, risks specific to coastal communities, extreme weather events, human health, energy supply and use, and social and environmental justice. To condense the initial 49-page draft to the 3000-word-per chapter limit, the author team determined key themes by considering the most discussed issues in technical inputs, commonalities across regions, and the most immediate impacts and adaptation needs. Highlighted themes are: availability of and access to traditional foods; decrease in water quality and quantity; declining sea ice in Alaska; Alaska Native communities' exposure to health and livelihood hazards; and forced relocation. Two themes focus specifically on Alaska, where many Alaska Natives are experiencing the most dramatic and immediate effects of climate change, in part due to regional temperatures increasing at twice the global rate in the Arctic over the past several decades. Arctic Native peoples are observing and experiencing these changes on a daily basis (Cochran et al. 2013) . Scientific research documenting environmental changes on Indigenous lands and waters, and impacts on Native livelihoods and cultures is limited, with the majority of studies documenting changes in Alaska and specifically the Arctic. In fact, the BPolar Regions^chapter of the 2014 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Working Group II Report had three times more articles by or about Indigenous peoples in the Arctic than its 2007 report, significantly strengthening the inclusion of Native peoples in the Arctic (Larsen et al. 2014) . While the NCA3's Indigenous Peoples chapter highlighted the themes that emerged most prominently through technical inputs, it could not capture all the effects of climate change occurring in and around Indigenous communities in the US due to the very stringent constraints on the length of the document.
3 Lessons learned, challenges, and recommendations for a sustained NCA
The primary challenge in writing the Indigenous Peoples chapter was that the majority of information on climate change impacts and adaptation and mitigation strategies for Indigenous peoples was not documented in peer-reviewed scientific literature. Many of the effects of a changing climate observed and experienced by these populations are talked about in oral tradition and traditional knowledge systems. These pathways for knowledge, however, are not often considered to have equal validity to scientific studies and findings. The revision and review process for the chapter highlighted the need to address discrepancies between inclusion of Indigenous peoples in assessments such as the NCA, and exclusion of Indigenous ways of knowing and observing from the current system for assessing climate change used by government agencies and Western scientists. This is a significant issue that should receive further consideration in future assessments.
Another challenge arose from tensions between how government agencies and scientists reviewing the Indigenous Peoples chapter explained and understood climate change and how climate change was described in technical inputs by Indigenous peoples. Some phrases and concepts do not translate easily between English and tribal languages. For example, in Navajo Bclimate change^is often expressed as a disruption of the balance and harmony of one's spiritual and cultural connection to Mother Earth and Father Sky. The authors worked to manage the divergent perspectives of Western science and traditional perspectives by explaining to reviewers that there are different ways of knowing and multiple kinds of traditional knowledge; these need to be given equal weight to Western forms of knowledge when discussing issues of importance to Indigenous people.
A third challenge -experienced across all NCA3 chapters -was that in the absence of dedicated funding, individuals had to volunteer their time as chapter authors or members of a technical input team, or find other sources of support. This limited who could contribute to the process and caused a tremendous strain on those who did participate. One of the most valuable lessons learned was that the current approach to assessments is not sustainable without additional resources. Although the technical input process was ultimately effective, the overall assessment process was unclear to participants and it was often overwhelming for the individuals striving to gather and synthesize information in a short amount of time.
Overall, increased Indigenous engagement is critical for more comprehensive NCAs in the future. As recommended in the special report on how to build a sustained assessment (Buizer et al. 2013:27) , "The NCA should ensure adequate support for tribal engagement in future assessments, and include tribal engagement as a metric of success for ongoing efforts." For an assessment to be comprehensive and inclusive, Indigenous peoples must remain engaged. Additional information on barriers to adaptation, research, and capacity building in Indigenous communities should be a major focus in future assessments. Additional efforts are needed to incorporate contributions from traditional knowledge systems into assessments, because these data are primarily from regions that are least monitored and least studied (Redsteer et al. 2012) . Huntington (2000) provides some guidance on inclusion of traditional knowledges that could serve as a point of departure.
Activities beyond the assessment itself are also needed to support adaptation efforts in Indigenous communities. In the absence of more concerted adaptation efforts, many threats to traditional life-ways may be left unaddressed or not given adequate emphasis. Efforts to expand research on Indigenous lands should include comparisons of outcomes from conventional scientific tools with traditional knowledge to bolster statistical confidence required by the assessment process. Very few data are available that quantify changes or establish baseline conditions for many Indigenous communities. Much is left out of assessment reports simply because local changes -which are sometimes clearly evident -have not been documented in scientific literature. The scant studies available indicate that some Indigenous communities are already experiencing significant impacts, but research in Indigenous communities has been uneven.
Expansion of Indigenous engagement on an ongoing basis would allow for a more comprehensive NCA, e.g., by enabling collection of additional data between assessments and by providing funding and capacity to carry out Indigenous-directed scientific studies on climate change impacts. Such effective engagement requires long-term relationships and investment. Important documents already developed by Indigenous peoples can be used to guide the establishment of a permanent and formalized structure for Indigenous participation in the NCA (see, for example, CTKW 2014; Grossman and Parker 2012; and Johnson et al. 2013) .
On the basis of these lessons and our overall experience, and to address the challenges listed above, we make the following recommendations to enhance the inclusion of and engagement with Indigenous peoples in a sustained NCA and create a more sustainable process:
3.1 Include a dedicated indigenous peoples, land, and resources chapter in future NCA synthesis reports
To produce a more comprehensive NCA that expands knowledge over time, an Indigenous Peoples chapter must be included in every NCA synthesis report that is deliberately designed to fill gaps in earlier reports. Enhanced Indigenous inclusion in the NCA assessment process would support this effort.
To foster this engagement, at least one person representing Indigenous peoples should be invited to be on each NCA federal advisory committee charged with writing NCA synthesis reports. The committee should also include other members who are either Indigenous or who work with Indigenous peoples on issues related to climate change. Beyond the chapter on Indigenous peoples, Indigenous leaders and scholars should be included as authors on regional and sectoral chapters. This may lead to new understanding of climate change impacts and adaptation strategies as well as increased knowledge exchanges. Furthermore, future NCA publications should include Indigenous leaders and scholars as peer-reviewers, not just for Indigenous publications but also for all aspects of the climate assessment to ensure that Indigenous issues are addressed holistically and comprehensively.
Provide financial resources for Indigenous representatives to effectively participate in the NCA
As discussed in the special report on building a sustained assessment, B[Indigenous peoples] participation is critical to the success of a sustained assessment, by providing science support and data collection, including Indigenous knowledge, on Indigenous peoples' lands. However, the ability of Indigenous communities to participate in ongoing and emerging assessment related activities is seriously hampered by a lack of resources. The USGCRP agencies, as appropriate, could make funding available to Indigenous organizations for production of technical inputs and coordination of these inputs as part of a sustained assessment^ (Buizer et al. 2013:27) .
A number of groups already work with Indigenous peoples on climate change issues and represent a variety of viewpoints, regions, and sectors (see Table 2 ). The US Global Change Research Program (USGCRP) should work with these groups to gather information from their meetings and discussions and produce reports between the quadrennial synthesis reports that can be used as input for the Indigenous Peoples chapter. The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) at Northern Arizona University, for example, produces climate change profiles describing impacts and adaptation strategies being implemented by Indigenous nations across the US. Such entities could organize technical input meetings, produce technical input reports and special reports, and serve as the interface between NCA and Indigenous communities throughout the US and its territories.
One option for supporting ongoing assessments is to provide assistance to organizations that are already working on climate-related issues with Indigenous communities. Additionally, a liaison should be named to be part of the NCA process, to facilitate the connection between Indigenous communities and USGCRP and manage and coordinate a number of elements across the NCA process, such as those described below. A sustained assessment will be more effectively achieved by working with these established entities that are already adept at dealing with sovereign nations and state-and non-federally recognized Indigenous communities.
Provide networking support for indigenous groups
A team of Indigenous reviewers should monitor technical inputs for all sectoral and regional chapters, to help ensure that issues faced by Indigenous peoples are addressed in an integrated and holistic way rather than isolated and separated from governance structures and assessments, research agendas, and plans to address climate change. Moreover, inclusion of Indigenous input will facilitate the assessment of climate impacts across jurisdictional boundaries. Indigenous authors and reviewers are likely to remain engaged if they feel that they can help to shape the assessment process, that their voices are given equal and respectful consideration along with climate scientists, and that their participation is helping forge effective partnerships to support the actions needed for effective climate adaptation.
This networking effort could be better integrated and leveraged through NCA's existing network of partner organizations, NCAnet. The NCA should reach out to trusted Indigenousled networks and organizations in each region to more effectively engage and invite tribal leaders and those holding leadership positions in a tribe, Indigenous communities, Indigenous networks, tribal colleges and universities, and Indigenous and nonIndigenous organizations that work on Indigenous-related climate change issues to become members of NCAnet.
To facilitate a wider array of Indigenous perspectives and increased Indigenous input to the NCA process, we recommend convening an annual meeting that brings together Indigenous networks and provides a technical input report to the NCA. Rising Voices, Indigenous People's Climate Change Working Group, and Shifting Seasons are organizations that provide successful models for event organization. Smaller workshops should also be held in different regions of the country and workshop reports produced to provide input for future assessments. A variety of Indigenous, federal, and state partners could be involved in convening such meetings. For example, the Great Plains intertribal workshop held in Oklahoma (Riley et al. 2011 ) was hosted by Haskell Indian Nations University (a tribal college) in collaboration with the Oklahoma Climatological Survey (a state partner) and the Southern Climate Impacts Planning Program (a federal partner). Workshop reports submitted to the NCA as technical inputs should also be included in the NCAnet toolkit, which includes materials produced by NCAnet partners, and is posted on the NCAnet website (http://ncanet.usgcrp.gov/partners/resources).
Produce an NCA special report on indigenous peoples, land, and resources
Because of the limited word count for each chapter, a significant amount of information gathered for NCA3's Indigenous Peoples chapter could not be included in the final report. How climate projections in regions directly relate to Indigenous communities and examples of implemented adaptation strategies mostly had to be omitted. Consequently, the chapter could not provide in-depth information about barriers to adaptation or research, policy, and information needs. An Indigenous Peoples, Land and Resources Special Report for the NCA could serve as a significant benchmark for the state of research, information, mitigation, and adaptation needs for these populations.
Information in such a Special Report should complement the primary NCA report's contents and provide additional information specific to Indigenous groups, including: environmental changes that Indigenous peoples are observing; impacts being experienced; barriers to adaptation that Indigenous peoples are encountering; additional stressors that increase Indigenous peoples' vulnerability to climate change and limit their adaptive capacity; adaptation strategies being implemented; support needed to protect cultures and traditions; information, research, and capacity-building needs; and how needs identified in the NCA3 report are being addressed.
The Special Report should include an in-depth focus on key messages addressed in NCA3's Indigenous Peoples chapter, as well as other themes relevant to Indigenous peoples, and include information from across regions. It should serve as a foundation document for future assessments and be revised on an annual basis to form an annual technical input report, similar to reports produced for regions and other sectors (e.g., Dalton et al. 2013; Garfin et al. 2013) . Furthermore, the Special Report and related products, such as factsheets and an executive summary, would serve as significant documents to inform decision-makers at tribal, federal, state, and local government levels.
Based on the key messages from NCA3's Indigenous Peoples chapter and the proposed Special Report, a list of Indigenous-relevant research questions should be provided to agencies, research organizations, funders, and decision-makers (see Table 1 ). Indigenousrelated networks could contact tribal colleges and other entities that have extensive outreach components (e.g., Bureau of Indian Affairs, National Congress of American Indians, ITEP, Intertribal Timber Council) for their research findings, research needs, and emerging issues, as well as send requests to federal science networks, such as USDA's regional climate hubs and DOI's climate science centers, to address the questions that arise from the Special Report that align with the scope of their work. • How are the impacts of climate change on traditional foods affecting food security and the health and nutrition of Indigenous peoples? • How are changes to the quantity and composition of traditional food species impacting tribal culture and traditional tribal access?
Decrease in water quality and quantity • How will climate change and other vulnerability factors such as population growth and land use changes affect the quantity and quality of surface and groundwater on and around Indigenous lands? • How can Indigenous water supply infrastructure be better adapted to the climate changes occurring (e.g., drought, permafrost melting, algal blooms)? • What are the potential impacts of climate change on tribal water rights (both in terms of quantity and quality) and off-reservation rights to fish, hunt, and gather (Cozzetto et al. 2013 )?
Declining sea ice in Alaska • What technologies and resources are available for Arctic Indigenous communities to protect their homelands from storms and floods due to declining sea ice? How have these technologies worked in other communities? • What impacts will the expected ice-free Arctic Ocean have on Arctic Indigenous communities and how can communities engage in potential benefits and challenges? • How does declining sea ice affect species that are ice dependent and that Indigenous communities depend upon for subsistence (e.g., polar bears, walruses, and seals)?
Alaska Native communities exposed to health and livelihood hazards
• What human health impacts may result from conditions of climate change (e.g., flooding, wildfires, sewer/water contamination, ice dependency for subsistence, and rapidly changing weather conditions)? • How can Alaska Native water supply, wastewater, stormwater, transportation, and energy infrastructure be better adapted to the climate changes occurring (e.g., permafrost melting, warmer temperatures, algal blooms, potentially moving disease vectors) so as to protect the health of Alaska Natives? Forced relocation of entire Indigenous communities
• What types of governmental processes (tribal and federal) can be put into place to assist Indigenous communities with identifying lands and funds for relocation if that becomes a necessity (Cozzetto et al. 2013 )? • How can Indigenous communities continue to viably live in place and ensure the protection of cultural sovereignty while community-led relocation is planned? • What are examples of community-led relocations already taking place and the lessons that can be learned from these experiences?
Build capacity for adaptation
Compared to an isolated report, a sustained assessment requires more proactive capacitybuilding activities that strengthen skills and abilities at the individual, community, organization, and government levels. These include getting the backing of tribal leaders; improving the ability of tribal managers to conduct and report on vulnerability and risk assessments; developing effective partnerships to support climate adaptation efforts and Indigenousspecific research questions; working to break down barriers to adaptation; sharing lessons learned about climate change impacts; and identifying steps needed to effectively implement and review mitigation and adaptation actions. Information gathered should focus on describing a changing relationship between communities and the surrounding lands and waters, including examples of positive, forward-thinking adaptation plans and actions, and lessons learned from actions implemented by Indigenous communities.
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Federal agencies should provide support for research, education, and training of Indigenous students, faculty, community groups, and others in Indigenous communities with respect to using assessment information for climate adaptation. These activities should extend to Bureau of Indian Affairs schools, reservation grant, private and public schools, tribal colleges and universities, community groups, non-profits, and tribal and Native leaders. Federal internship programs targeted for climate assessment in Indigenous communities should be increased.
The scientific and cultural competency of both Indigenous and non-Indigenous community members and scientists to work together more effectively will be enhanced through research that embraces the co-production of knowledge and includes partnerships involving Indigenous communities, federal agencies, state and local governments, research institutions and academics, and non-profit and non-governmental organizations (see Table 2 ).
USGCRP and other federal agencies could increase partnership opportunities between Indigenous individuals and the science and assessment communities (of federal and state agencies and academic institutions) by integrating issues of relevance to Indigenous communities (such as traditional knowledge about climate and land changes) into their requests for proposals. Indigenous partners have a deeper understanding of the challenges that face their communities and will be the ones to implement adaptation actions and solutions, and so will make valuable and essential contributions to these partnerships. Subsequent assessments should be guided by a living document that both provides new emerging issues and information, as well as summarizes key capacity-building and other needs identified in the proposed Special Report on Indigenous Peoples, Land and Resources and through the technical input process, such as the suggestion in the Indigenous Peoples chapter of NCA3 that BNew governance institutions, frameworks, and funding mechanisms are needed to specifically respond to the increasing necessity for climate change induced relocation^ (Bennett et al. 2014:307) . The living document could be continually produced through documents uploaded to a portal, which could be hosted by USGCRP, allowing for the ideas summarized in the Special Report and technical input process to continue to evolve and develop. The document could provide input to federal and regional agencies as they develop research plans and requests for proposals and serve as a companion piece to another document containing relevant research questions, such as those noted in Table 1 . At the annual meeting proposed above, participants could evaluate how well these needs are being addressed and submit their findings as technical input to the NCA.
NCA3 was released online to increase its accessibility to a wider audience. However, a solely online platform discounts those who lack Internet and computer access, which is the case for a comparatively high percentage of Indigenous people. To increase accessibility of climate information, federal science networks should inform Indigenous governments within their regions about the NCA through presentations or direct communication with tribal consortiums or individual tribal governments and leaders. Federal science networks should also distribute printed copies of the NCA Overview and Highlights documents (http://nca2014. globalchange.gov/downloads) to Indigenous communities, as well as videos that have been produced related to the NCA. Some of the videos should be translated into Indigenous languages to reach Indigenous peoples who do not speak English and who are often the ones that primarily carry traditional knowledges and pass sustainable practices to the next generation.
Furthermore, the globalchange.gov portal could include a means for communities to submit not only climate-related data as technical inputs, but also specific research and support needs. A well-publicized mailing address should also be provided for submissions from those who lack Internet access.
Honor and recognize the value of traditional knowledges
It is essential that the value of traditional knowledges be honored and recognized, and what is sacred to Indigenous communities and knowledge holders be protected. Future climate assessments and scientific studies should reference traditional knowledges as well as Western science, while respecting the right of tribes and Indigenous peoples to hold their traditional knowledges confidential. The most recent IPCC Working Group II report concluded that traditional knowledge must be included when considering climate change adaptation (IPCC 2014). As stated by the Technical Summary, Indigenous, local, and traditional knowledge systems and practices, including indigenous peoples' holistic view of community and environment, are a major resource for adapting to climate change (robust evidence, high agreement). Natural resource dependent communities, including indigenous peoples, have a long history of adapting to highly variable and changing social and ecological conditions. But the salience of indigenous, local, and traditional knowledge will be challenged by climate change impacts. Such forms of knowledge have not been used consistently in existing adaptation efforts. Integrating such forms of knowledge with existing practices increases the effectiveness of adaptation. (Field et al. 2014:87) Much of the knowledge about climate change impacts experienced by Indigenous peoples and their mitigation and adaptation strategies exist in oral tradition. A great deal of this information, particularly the observation of changes and how to adapt, is relevant for both Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities. Traditions other than Western scientific modes of expression need to be respected and considered as valid. Indigenous contributors to the NCA need to be able to tell stories from their communities in a culturally appropriate way that utilizes storytelling and does not derive solely from a Western, scientific perspective.
An ad hoc workgroup of tribal scholars, tribal leaders, and others developed a publication (CTKW 2014) in response to a call by the Department of Interior Advisory Committee on Climate Change and Natural Resource Sciences to increase understanding about the role of and protections for traditional knowledges in climate change initiatives. The publication suggests guidelines for considering the significance of traditional knowledges in relation to climate change and discusses the potential risks to Indigenous peoples in the US from sharing these knowledges in federal and other non-Indigenous climate change initiatives. This article deliberately uses the phrase traditional knowledges throughout the publication because knowledges are emergent from the symbiotic relationship of Indigenous peoples and places -a nature-culture nexus (CTKW 2014) . The use of knowledges is intended to emphasize that there are diverse forms of traditional knowledge and knowledge systems that must be recognized as unique to each tribe and knowledge holder.
One of the greatest challenges in gathering technical input for the NCA was determining what "science" and what "knowledge" would meet the Data Quality Act requirements (see White House Office of Management and Budget 2002) to which all government-approved reports are held. More subtle, but no less difficult, was the challenge of getting experts trained in Western scientific procedures and standards to see the value and contribution of traditional non-scientific ways of knowing and honoring their importance. Technical input must include significant peer-reviewed literature. Yet much of the knowledge held by Indigenous peoples is traditional knowledge, uniquely Indigenous ways of understanding, defined differently by each tribe and each knowledge holder.
Sharing traditional knowledges in a national context is not always culturally appropriate and may put sacred knowledge at risk (CTKW 2014) . And yet, traditional knowledges do inform Indigenous ways of understanding climate change impacts and adaptation solutions in a way that should be recognized and brought to bear on efforts such as the NCA.
Conclusion
While the NCA is a scientific document and does not make policy recommendations, it is a key document that policymakers turn to for formulating policy proposals related to climate change. Already facing the impacts of a changing climate, Indigenous leaders and communities should have their voices heard in this process, building upon their engagement and initiatives in international forums, such as the IPCC report highlighted above. Indigenous knowledges, ways of knowing, and worldviews must be respected. Incorporating Indigenous ingenuity, or BIndigenuity,^and traditional knowledge systems in climate assessments and other efforts help to democratize these national and international processes (Wildcat 2009 (Wildcat , 2013 .
Climate change-related information shared by Indigenous communities in the US must continue to be not only included, but also expanded upon for the NCA to be truly comprehensive. This will require more work but will make the NCA a more compelling and complete document. Inclusion in the sustained NCA process could be tremendously beneficial in supporting Indigenous communities' needs regarding climate change.
A sustained NCA process would provide a key opportunity to bring together Indigenous leaders and practitioners, Indigenous elders, tribal college and university faculty and students, national and international Indigenous and non-Indigenous scientists and scholars, government agencies, and research organizations. This confluence will strengthen the voice of Indigenous peoples in the US on issues related to climate change and will contribute to the development of adaptation solutions at this critical moment.
